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LOMITA JOINS IN COURT BID

l iiougiits ,, A formal request for addi
k   _ ! tional police protection in the 

"If you were President of the ' downtown area of Torrance 
t nited States what would vou ' ".»* ^en fnl *° the Cllv coun' 
do about the Uos situation?" j Cl > b-v « ne Downtown Mer- 
This question «as asked of five   *han(s *s*n °ver lhe *>*"*• 
people concerning trouble lures °] *T™??M A R°bin" 

,h,s f'ar-eastern ™™?f n^^ down,ow.

Claiming that merchants 
    "are becoming rapidly more 

desperate over the apparent 
lack of police protection for 
Downtown Torrance." the for 
mal request for additional 
police patrols will be presented 
to the councilmen Tuesday eve 
ning, at their 8 p.m. meeting.

brewing 
country'-

Mayor Albert Isen, 2271 Tor 
ranee Blvd. at 
torney:

"I am in no 
position to give 
advice on this 
subject and be 
lieve our gov 
ernmental rela 
tions with Laos 
and the coun 
tries concern 
ed are in the hands of experts

"WE REALIZE the tremen 
dous responsibility of protect 
ing a city of this size with an 
inadequate number of police 
officers." the letter said. "How-

I do think we should tread ever, as businessmen we sin- 
lightly if we do not want an- cerely believe we are entitled 

to more protection."
City manager George Stevens. 

commenting on the letter, said 
^ ^^ department hadadded moi> p*1 ™1 rar beals

at her Korean conflict."

......   ..Mrs. J. D. Shouse. Grace Ho-,

.,
I think we during critical hours in an 

*ould stay out attempl to provide

k;^
BKufli

I of all European 
' and Far East 
(troubles. 1 
I can't see what 
the United 

I Stales would 
be acccomplish- 

A ing by entering 
the fight I

Hunk we slioulu wait and see 
ii it doesn t blow over."

Earl llolbrook, Torrance, 
writer.

' What 1 think 
about this Laos 
situation would 
(ill a book, but 
then I've got a 
book to fill on 
another s u b- 
ject. My suit- 
gestion is lo 
<>i>nd them an 
oil tanker full of brandy and 
then they will work their p.ob 
lems out for themselves."

Bill Trader, steel fabricator. 
Lynwood:

  I think it is 
uboul time we 
did .some ih i UK 
about t h e .s > 
hot - beds o! 
trouble I vi-- 
move in Mit> 
our inilil.n 
mrces As far 
 i> the Com-

nuiiii.-.:. .;u concerned we 
should take the offensive like 
Itussia has done '

V * *

Tom Hurritou, salesman, 
14803 Van Ness:

Let's carry a 
big stick -and 
use it. I think 
we should 
straighten out 
all of Ihese 
squab bluigs. 
First we should 
take care of 
Cuba Send the 
Marine* down there and i>l;u-e 
thsm under martial law."

Finance Officer 
dels (1'A Rating

Jerome 1 Scharfman, finance 
officer for the eily of Torrance, 
has been granted a certificate 
BJ Certified Public Accountant 
by the California Sslate Board 
of Accountancy, it was announ 
ced Friday. Scharfman, who re 
sides al 21101 Madruna Ave., 
^ts among 79 receiving the 

.irlificates.

better

 THIS AND other special 
(Continued on page 14)

Civic Group 
Backs Local 
Court Effort
Additional support for establishment of the Southwest 

District Branch of the Superior Court in Torrance was re 
ceived this week when the Loniita Chamber of Commerct 
adopted a resolution approving location of the court here 
and asking to be transferred to this district from the South 
District served by Ix>ng Beach.

B. Kennelh Ciibson. manager 
of the l-omita Chamber, an 
nounced that group's action 
following a meeting of the 
Chamber.

have been costing from $5 t* 
37 million. Mayor Isen said. 
Such a building on the Tor- 
ranee civic center would cer* 
tamly be good for the city, 
he added.

High School 
Gratis Topic

3O

JINE IN JAM ARY . . . Pretty Joan Cuthberttoa. 22. 
epltomtie* the spirit of spring »« one leap% arro*« a Janu 
ary calendar. Junr-llkr weather ha* been prevailing In 
Torranre ulnre before the first of the >rir. Join look

advantage of the mlldneu to practice for modern danre 
classes she'll In-, nirl for Ihr Torrence R«"reallon l»ept. 
at Wallerla and MrMasier Parks starling this week.

CITY ATTORNEY Stanley 
Remelmcyer, who has been 

{heading up official efforts to 
get the court established in 
Torrance. was jubilant over 
news of the Lomita decision.

"Tills should have a great in 
fluence on the supervisors who _ _.,. 

! are concerned with the prob- f Q|* | ] 
I lem of establishing the per-
' manent court centers," Kernel- -H,^ School Graduates" will 
meyer said. ^ the lopic of discUMjon at 

the Torrance Educational Ad- 
now: visory Committee noon meet*

served by a temporary court, ( tomorrow at the Torranc. 
located in Inglewood near the I 
northern edge of the district.

200 Have Called Ilialls Top' and 'Mom'

THE LOCAL area is

Lomita's action followed that

Masonic Hall. 2336 Cabrillo.
A panel will discuss what

of "the city "councils "of"Roliing has happened to Torrance's 
Hills Estates and Palos Verdes high school graduates during 
Estates.   the past few years   how 

Formal offer of a site on the many Wl,,u ,  TO||ege, where 
Torrance civic center foij the   , tal h fc d
«u>«itH4 Knilj'linr* uilll KA mariA Ku " f ' """' court building will be made by

By ROB WILTON 
Herald Staff Writer 

"There was an old woman

the high school
have a lot of children and she .front door was opened to the'at the home in Boyle Heights. Christ mas with the family and resolution scheduled for adop-
does know what to do. 'first in 1923. Four of them she was allowed by the sisters on his return tears were mixed '">" °X »he city council here necessary lo help them pre-

Mrs. William Hiatt keeps were actually their own. I to take care of him and rock with joy; Dennis and Denise, Tuesday evening.
uh« n«.ri in . .ho*.nrt *h* children in her home. The only i * * ' | him to sleep. Right then she 10. twins and their sister Patty, 
who lived in a *hoe and she ()me ^ ̂  ̂ ^ u ^ \ ^^ HIATT ..jus( grew up declded ,0 have lw<; ,ve sons 7 . Jimmv 7 who hM cnanged
had so many children she js on (he rccords_for 21502 taking care of children" She of her own and name them all from a frightened boy to an,. . . ., ff

I to do." : s. Brendo is "their" home. Bill' lost her sight through an ac- Robert After regaining h-.-r outsividmg student and a lead- madp ,n , flM Citv Atl;
' __j n___ ••._.» L._.._ i____ _ii «:«!«»* tt.Wnn ml\m «v • • tukUAn Kiijht Ilimiioh a KAriOtt nf AHurfl* 0|* whOTCVCT he

... . time the word "foster" is used 
many

didn't know what _. _ ..__ ._
The Torrance version of this! and Renj^ Hiatt"have been call- cidenl when she was seven sight through a series of opera 

Mother Goose rhyme is not an led Pop and Mom by more than years old and wax sent to an lions she exceeded her quota "Lmle Tmer . 
old woman and she" docs not 
live in a shoe, but she does

THE C(U NCIL voted last

200 little tyxes who came into orphan home to live. When a and there have been a 
their home and hearts since t baby named Robert was left named Robert.

T.mmy. 3. 
ryone's pet. 1

|QC« pi...'" ha.

na

1 .. of,  * *nd- frce of 
charge, could be the most im-

ales. Mrs
Muensterman. now a technical
secretary, and Sherwood Tier-

Iportant consideration in eMab- ™n - ™ .* stll1'!c" 1 al ^ 
1 •< • • •• ..... .. Beach State, will discuss the

program in terms of their post 
graduate experiences.

 .. ...v....~, ~. A SIMILAR offer several Providing music will be the 
five P.T A '» A biu job. but years ago led to establishment Flavian School (Jirls 1 Ensemble, 
she loves every minute of it of i Municipal Court branch on directed by Jerry Andrews, 
and said each night she can the city's civic center. Assistant Superintendent S. 
hardly wait for morning "to District Superior Courts now E. Waldrip will give a school 
be back with my kids." 'being erected by the county I construction report

IIOMi: lltOM St'IIOOI. . . . Dciiius and Dciiisc «iffl "Mom ' Hiatt Mht-n they returned 
from school I riduv The nine \t-ai old tuins have joined the prucessiuu of mure than 
200 little "guests" who have called h,-r home their home in the past 37 >r»rs. Mrs. 
William Hiatt, who lives at 21502 S. Berendo Ave., has four kon» of her own, the 
youngest Ix Billy Nick, a profeskioual dancer. (Herald Photo)

few and Billy Nick Hiatt, "our own 
dancer " 

With this many children . . . ...
NOT AU. of her wards hsve thc.-e iuM has lo be a lot of *ood and lne available site on 

been sent through the courts, pe.s The Hiatt manergerie is tne CIVIC <*"»" 
Some have been turned over to two pot.,urns. 10 turtles, a cat. 
her by harassed mothers who.«c doa and ha" k 12 bantam chic- 
difficulties made them part kens and three makes.
with their babies One little Rena Hialt once had nine «U*hing the court," Mayor Al 
boy was left on her doorstep bottle babies and all of them ocrt l*"» said 
with a note "looking for work were on a different formula, 
am going to I .as Vega*. You'll i She ix now the member of 
hear from me" pinned on him. " 
 >!:<  had the little boy for

ht months before she heard 
::>nii the mother

During World W;ir II Mrs 
Ili-itt did her part in the war 
efforts by taking care of chil 
dren so their mothers could 
work in defense plants Her 
sons Ciirroll, Bert and Cliff 
served in the armed forces 
along with many of h«*r other 
'.wys and girls.

 M)VE AND Kindness ha* 
been the secret of our happy 
home" Mrs Hntt said, but 
added, ''there hns l>een sadness 
and tragedy, too One little boy 
said to me after he had been 
with us for two w«seks 'I'm 
still waiting'. When I asked 
him what he was waiting for he
aid, 'Waiting for Hop lo sock
ne'. This must have been the
lagedy of his young life.
Icurtbreaks and neglect, but
iinetimes it was eircumstan-
 s and couldn't be helped"
AT PRESENT the Hiatt fam 

ily consists of I-amont, 10, the 
IIDV with the big smile; our 
Mike, 11, who missed last

School to Invest 
Surplus in Bonds

Investment of $30000 in 
funds in short-term treasury 
bonds was voted by the Tor- 
ranee Board of Education

The money will be invested 
for abou' 90 days lo draw in 
terest U will be needed to 
pay bills latftr Uus Khool y«ar.

pare for higher education 
jobs.

Leading the panel will be 
Ly.sle Albro, work experience 

j coordinator. Members will in* 
a 1 elude the counsellors from the 
a {three high schools   James 

Blue. North; Mrs. Lillian Dean, 
and Mrs.

III

Htr.r.Vt U I.\MMI\Kh . . l niisii in lion itl OU-IIMSS lacililirs hu tin- Nan Diego Free- 
*a) near Kigueroa SI. where the San Diego Harbor Kreewa) inlerchuiiKe Mill be locat 
ed. Work on thef reeway section through North Torraiiee I* due to begin in the near 
future. Completion k aebeduled late M*t tea* (Herald


